OTC’S BETTER BALL JOINT PRESS
PATENTED SECURE-LOCKING ADAPTERS HOLD IN PLACE FOR EASIER R&I

GET A KIT, OR BUILD YOUR OWN WITH AN EXTRA-LARGE C-FRAME AND 25 ADAPTERS TO CHOOSE FROM

**CA6636**
- Extra-large connected C-frame
- Coated forcing screw for durability and longevity
- Connected forcing screw plug
- Flat-top forcing screw plug for use with existing adapters
- Buy only the adapters you need and use your current ball joint kit adapters

**CA7149**
- Includes CA6636
- 7 connected adapters covering 230+ vehicle models
- Select from 18 additional connected adapters to build your custom kit

**CA6630**
- Includes CA6636
- 25 connected adapters covering 600+ vehicle models
- Illustrated manual and application guide with vehicle diagrams and part numbers

**Easier to handle:** Patented connection and adapter design uses spring-loaded stainless steel ball bearings to securely attach all cups and adapters to the C-frame

**Master kit for more coverage:** 25 cups and adapters work on more than 600 vehicle models

**Backwards compatible:** Works with most OTC ball joint kits, cups and adapters

**Faster to use:** Locking cups and adapters set up faster on the vehicle and leave one hand free

**Hassle-free:** No O-rings or removable fasteners to lose, damage or replace

**Multi-function:** For R&I of ball joints, U-joints, wheel studs and more

Illustrated manual and application guide with vehicle diagrams and part numbers
Included with CA6630

otctools.com

QUESTIONS?
800 533 6127
## MAKE ROOM IN YOUR TOOLBOX FOR CA6630 OR CA7149

### Specification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>CA6630</th>
<th>CA7149</th>
<th>The other guys*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uses</strong></td>
<td>Ball joints, U-joints, wheel studs, HD wheel studs</td>
<td>Ball joints, U-joints, limited wheel studs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicle application coverage</strong></td>
<td>600+ vehicle models with PRO kit</td>
<td>235+ vehicle models with starter kit</td>
<td>166 vehicle models with starter kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vehicle application coverage, with all optional adapters</strong></td>
<td>Includes all adapters to cover 600+ vehicle models</td>
<td>600+ vehicle models with PRO kit (CA6630 + all optional adapters)</td>
<td>506 vehicle models with starter kit + all optional adapters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locking mechanism for ease of use</strong></td>
<td>Spring-loaded stainless steel ball bearings to securely attach all cups and adapters to the C-frame</td>
<td>Split tension ring only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forcing screw robustness</strong></td>
<td>Impact-rated with proprietary coating for durability and long life. Integrated striking cap for hammer blows to shock ball joints loose, or align for installation</td>
<td>Impact-rated, no striking cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Throat size for working range</strong></td>
<td>2-3/4” – 9” largest available</td>
<td>2-1/2” – 7-13/16”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C-frame weight</strong></td>
<td>10.4 lbs</td>
<td>10.8 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interchangeable adapters</strong></td>
<td>Use cups and adapters from OTC 6529, 6539, 6559, 7249 and more</td>
<td>Not interchangeable with other ball joint kits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Backwards compatible</strong></td>
<td>Works with most OTC ball joint kits, cups and adapters</td>
<td>No – connected adapters only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application manual</strong></td>
<td>Yes, fully illustrated and diagrammed application guide with YMME application and adapter part numbers for specific vehicles</td>
<td>Yes, 17-page manual with YMME application and adapter part numbers for specific vehicles</td>
<td>Application chart, no diagrams or illustrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kit contents</strong></td>
<td>25 adapters and cups, connected adapter screw plug, flat-top screw plug, C-frame, case, Application manual</td>
<td>7 adapters and cups, connected adapter screw plug, flat-top screw plug, C-frame</td>
<td>9 cup adapters, 2 spacers, C-frame, spare tension rings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CA6630 from OTC:

- **Cover 19%** more vehicles than competition
- **Work on the largest vehicles** with the extra-large C-frame
- **Move from removal to installation** without losing O-rings or tension rings
- **Use your** OTC ball joint cups and adapters Press ball joints, U-joints, and wheel studs

*Information obtained from manufacturer website. Accurate at time of publishing based on available information.

### The CA7149 offers:

- **42% more vehicle coverage** than the competitors’ starter kit
- **18 optional adapters** to expand your coverage and capabilities
- **The same extra-large C-frame** forcing and screw plugs to hold connected adapters
- **Backwards compatibility** with most of your OTC ball joint kits, cups and adapters